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CALENDAR FOR SCHOOL OF LA\1tr, 194J-1944
Sr¡¡r¡IvGn Tnr¡¡¡srBn, 1943
fttne l-Ìftesday: Registration and first day of instruction
JuIy Zz--Tnesday: Close of first term
JøIy ?8-Vednesday: Registration end first day of insrrucrion, second term,
Seþtember 4-Saturday: Close of summer session,
Univcrsity Convocation, 7*5 p. m.
F,rr-r. Trn¡¡
Seþtember 13-16-Monday through Thursday: Registration, Day and Evening
Divisions
Seþtember l7-Fridayt First day of instrucrion
October Z8-Thursday: Close of fall term.
\F¡xtBn Tnrursr¡n
Notembn l-Monday: Registration ¿nd first day of instruction
Novenber Z5-Thursday: Thanksgiving holiday
Decenbet 18-27-Saturday to Monday, inclusive: Christm¡s recess
Febraøy 26-Satttdty: Last day of examinarions
S¡n¡¡¡c Tnrr¡rsren









Umphrey Lee, Ph.D., D'D', Litt'D', LL'D', Presid'ent of tbe
Uniuersi'tY
Eugene Blake Hawk, B.D', D'D', LL'D ', Aìhniøistratiue Vice
Presidmt
Charles Shirley Potts, M'A', LL'B', S'J'D', Deøn of Føcølty
noy Viff;t- McDorr"ld, B'S', LL'B', LL'M', Sectetøry of Føculty
Rot"rt Lee Brewer, A.8,, Regìsttør of the Uniunsi'ty
Layton \Øever Bailey' Bøsiness Møøøger of the Uøiuersity
Jennie Smith Fogel, 8.M., SecretdrY
FULL-TIME FACULTY
C¡lanr-ns Sm*r,Bv Porrs Professor of Law
,4..8'and.A.M.,1902,LL'B',lg0g,UnivetsityofTexas¡S'J'D"1926'
H"*".d¡ Professor J i"*,'University. of T-exas' 1909-1925-' ft'lt:11'
liur, tst+-tszr; Thtvtl ieac-hing Feilov' Harvard Law School' 1925-
l;;; ï;i.;'"; ;l ïi*' V"'r'i"g"to" Uníversitv' 7e26-te27; Southern
Methodist UniversitY sitce 1927'
Roy ryrr,r,r¡ru McDoNer,p"" Professor of Law
8.S., Southern Methodist University, 1940; L-L'B'' 1927' University.. of
l;;tt-ii.M', c.l"*bi; u"i"titití, l-e'l1i General p'ctice. in Dallas'




"i T;;; Si--t", 1919i Research 
Fellow' Columbia
University, 1940-194li Souihern Methodist University since 1938'
Rov RorBnt Rev'r' Associate Professor of Law
A.8., 1924, Centre Collcgei LL'B', 1928, 
-Unìversi-ty 
of Kentucky;. S'J'D''
i 9 I o, Utiu..ri.y of Michigan ; Research Feìlow' Univ-ersi:y. :l ^*:il-8-1:'
tszt'-tgzg ; Visiting Professor, Vanderbilt Univ-ersity' 19 37 -19 1 9 i U nver'
,i.y-"i c"Lt"¿o, S"tÀ-"', 1931; University of Michigan' Summer' 1939;
Southern Methodist University, since 1929'
Cr-vpn E¡¡Bnv Associate Professor of Law
A.ß., 1921, University of \Tisconsin; Rhodes.Scholar at OxÍotd' 1921-
1923; LL,B., rslo,--h'*tt¿; General practice in Dallas' 1910'19f6;
Associate p.of..ror' .ï-i;;;' n"yià, u"io.rrity, 7936-1938; southern
Methodist UniversitY since 19J8'




Fnro,A,. DswEy* Associate Professor of Law
4.8., 1931, J,D., 193t, University of lowa; ,A.ugustus Leobold Morris
Fellow, Columbia University, 1933-1.934i LL.M., 19J4, Columbia Uni-
versity; General practice in Cleveland, Ohio, 1934-1918; Visiting Ptofes-
sor, University of lowa, Summer, 1940; Southern Mcthodist University
since 19.18,
Rossnr BrNrow Lowny* ,A.ssistant Professor of Law
B.S.L., 19rt, LL.B., 19)7, Norrhy/estern University; .A.ustin Scholar at
University of Berlin, 1932, and London School of Economics, l93l; ,{ide
to Deputy Adminisrreror, NRA, 1933-19t4¡ General precrice in Chicago,
7937-1938; Southern Methodist University since 1938.
DoNer"p LroNano Cespl Instrucror in Law
A.A., 1936, North Texas Âgricultural College; LL,B. (cøm laade), !919,
Southetn Methodist Univcrsity; General Practice in Dallas, 19t9-1942,
PA.RT-TIME FACULTY
Gnovrn C. ,A,oer"rs, A. 8,, LL,B., 1908, Texas
Judge, Criminâl Districr Court of Dallas Counry
Crhnindl. Pro cedøre, Euenin g Dìuhìott
FInNny D.,{.nrN, A.8., 1922, Southv¡esrern University; LL.B., 192j,
Texas
,A.ssociated with Robertson, Leachman, Payne, Gardere, and
Lancaster
V orhmm's Com þensøtion, Eueøìng Diahion
l¡rr K. Fnrcrsreo, LL,B,, 1926, Chicago Law School
General Attorney, National'surety Corporation
Insurønce, Døy ønd Euening Diaìsions
Ronpnt Lpp Guu¡nrE,'s ,{..8., 1921, Baylor; 4.M., 1922, þrown;4.8,, 1926, and B.C.L., 1927, Oxf.ord
Member firm, Guthrie & Guthrie
Prøctice Coart, Euening Dìuìsion
Sena¡¡ T. Hucrres, A.8,, 1917, Goucher; LL.B., 1g22, George
\Øashington
Judge, 14th District Court, Dallas
Euìdence, Eumi.n g Di.ui.sìon
\Ø¡r¡-r¡¡vr Fl¡nny Jecr,* A,8, l9zJ, LL.B., 1922, Texas
Member ûrm, Saner, Saner and Jack
Equi.ty, Eueøing Diuìsìon
*In Military Service.
fResigned as full-time instructor, but is serving as a part-time lecturer in law
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J. Paul Jacrsox,- ---- M""*b.r ârrrr, Thompson, Knight, Flarris' \Øright E¿
\Øeisberg
Tøxøtioi., Eueniøg Diuìsion, Sunt'mer Session' 194J
Inrvrrs A. KltcoRe,* L,B', 1927,LL'B, 19t2, S'M'U'
Member firm, Renfro and Kilgore
Dotnestic Reløtiaøs, Euenin g Diuision
H. P. Kucrn¡, 4.8., 1922,LL'B, L923,"Íexas
City AtcorneY of Dallas
Minicipal' Cotþorøtioøs, Eaen'íøg Diuisiow
Rov C. LeonnTrnn, A'B', lg2l' LL.B', 1921, Texas
Legal Department; Magnoli¿ Petroleum Co'
Mort gøges, Euming Diuí'sion
LswIs B. Lrruowtrz, A,8,, 1924, Texas; LL'B', 1926' Columbia
Member 6rm, Smithdeal and Lefkowitz
Trøsts, Day øød' Evening Diaisi'oøs
M¡nr ManuNr* B.B.A.' 1915, LL'B', 7937,Texa's-'-^- AJtíed witÀ'Str.rÉ,,'ge',' Price, Holland' Kelton' and
Miller
'V otkmen's Cowþensøtioø, Eu eøìn g Diuisiaø
A¡rnsp E. McLlNr, 8.S., in Com', 1938, LL'B', l94l' S'M'U'
Legal Department' Southern lJnion Gas Co'
Contract s, ßu etain g Diaisíott
Rrvv¡o¡rp Menr-rN Mvens, 4.8., 1915, LL'B', 1912, Texas
Legal Department' MâSnolia Petroleum Co'
Oíl ønd Gøs, Eueøimg Diaision
Maunrcr EucnNp PunNnll, A.8,, 192', S'M'U'; LL'B" 1928'
Harvard
Member firm, Locke, Locke, Dyer & Purnell
Trasts, Eaeøing Diuision
IoxN A¡-r,su RlwtlNs, LL'B., 1918, Texas
' Judge, ll6th District Court
Legøl Etbics, Euening Diaision
IorrN B. Strcalr-, Jn','¡ 4.8., 1930, Dartmouth; LL'B'' 1913'Texad
- Arro"iated with Goggans & Ritchie




Tov Succs, 4.8., LL.B., Texas
Judge, 59th District Court, Sherman
Aþþelløte Procedøre, Eueøìng Diuision, Sømnær Sessìon, 1941
Jervæs Lours \Øarsrr, Jn., 4.B,, 1930, Notre Dame; LL.B., 1933,
S.M.U.
Attorney, Flome Owners' Loan Corporation
Estates and Mortgages, Eaeniøg Di.uisioø
Dev¡o M. VrrNsrnrx,'r' LL,B,, 1932, S.M,U.
Associated with Ungerman, Hill, and Ungerman
Crhninal Latu, Eueøing Diahion
Cr-nuor C. tVnr.re¡vrs,* LL.B., 7930, Baylor
Associ¿ted with Robertson, Leachman, Payne, Gardere, &
Lancaster
V orkmm? s Comþeøsøtioø, Euenin g Diuhion
JorrN S. \Ørrcuen, A.8., 19t4, Tulane
Contruct, Døy and Eumiøg Diuisions, Su.mmer Tútnester,
1943
Flanolo BBr,r- VnrcrrT,+ 4.8., 1931, Rice; LL.B., 193g, S.M.U.;
LL.M., Columbia, 1940
Associated with Robertson, Leachman, Payne, Gardere, &
Lancaster
Tøxatìoø ønd Coøstitutioøøtr Løut, Euming Diuision





8 The School of Law
GENERAL INFORMATION
The School of Law is open to both men and v/omen' Its aim is
ao o."o"." students for tÎt. practice of l¿w in any.state, and to
..rå.rr"g. scholarship and research. It also offers the advantages
of legal"training to students of government and p.ublic administra-
tion,"and to thãse who are planning to enter business careers'
HISTORY
The School of Law was established by resolution of the Board
of Trustees February lO, 192r. It was formally- oPened on the
fifteenth of the follãwing September with a faculty,of two and
a student body of t*".rtyl The first class, consisting of twelve men
and one woman' was graduated in June, 1928'
In 1927 the School of Law was placed on the list of law schools
approved by the Council on Legal Education of the American Bar
iå."irrit", and in 1929 it' wãs admitted to membership.in the
Association of American Law Schools. By 1941, its faculty had
increased to seven full-time teachers and tan pârt-time lecturers,
and a student body of more than 200'
THE T\T'O DIVISIONS
In 1938 the D¿llas School of Law, wtúch had been established
in 1925 by the Young Men's Christian Association of Dallas and
sponsored ty distinguiihed members of the Dallas bar, was merged
*ith .h. Sit ool of Law of Southern Methodist University. Since
that tim" the School of L¿w has operated both a Day Division and
an Evening Division.
prospective students are urged wherever possible to Pursue their
l"* ,t.rdi., in the Day Division. Preparation for the law as a
profession is a serious business, and, to be well done, requires a
î".g" .*p.tditure of time and enerS'y. Day classes should be pre-
f..i"d 
"rr.., 
if the student has to spend a material part of his time
in earning a portion of his expenses end as a result requires a
longer time to finish his law course.
EQUIPMENT
The classrooms, ofrces, and library of the School of Law ate
rit".i"¿ o' th" first two floors of the east wing of Dallas Hall, the
central building on the camPus.
The Law Library contains about 24,000 well-selected books,
including practically all reported cases of the national Sovernment
-
.-t
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and all the states, from the American Revolution tro the presentjT.", ,:1__gtactica_lly all English reported cases from .t . ,'i_. -ãi
I{.rry VIII. Ir subscribes ro more ihan fifty t"gd flr;oàì";il;;åhas complete.files of forty. 
-It also. has , g;d "åff..'riå" "i *ä,srarures, and texrbooks. In addition, ih. ,r.*, air_conditloneáFondren Library, containing 120,000 cáralogued bool<s and ;;;;:lets, ls near-by and is available at all times to law students.'
ADVANTAGES
The classes in the School of Law are small, rarely conrainins
Tor: :!".". forry students. As a ,.ro*, ,rrrd"rr;, il;; ;ír";;ä;;:oï rndrvrdual attenrion and close personal relarions *ith th.ïiteachers. The case method of insrrucrion is used, 
"rra "ll ,t.ra-"rri,prepare materials for class presenrarion 
^"d ií" ;;";;.;;;";;participare in classroom discuisions.
The locarion o{ southern Merhodist universiry is another ad-vantage for law students. Dallas, with ies Siare and r,.a"rntcourts, its. great wholesale, banking, and oil i"r"..rrr," ;;l;;
::4:i- of interesting litigation, pr"rãr,r, 
" 
lrbor..ory- frl ,lr. fr*
::li.i: r:9 1n gpporuunity for the studenr to become acquainteáwrrn the work of outstanding members of the bench and bar.
,The Advisory. Committee k th. S.f,ál-"f fr* 1.,.1.,J*'ro_.
:j ::"_T:::^distinguished Lawyer-s of Texas. Th. 1.";;;;;;;-p;;:rnent. practicing lawyers who offer certain courses in the óav a,,dryen-rng t rvrsrons, give instruction in the specialized field, inwhich they hrve worr-recognition.
SPEEDING UP THE LA\ø COURSE
For the duration of the war emergency, rhe following changeshave been made, to speecl the ,r"¿."ì-i-"-lri'r'1.* d.g...,
,1. Our College _of Arts and Sciences has arräged, and mosrother accredited colleges. have arrangcd, ,r_-., scssions of fullsemesrer length so th.i th"_p.e-lr;;;r*d.";"."r, 
....r." in one longsession and two summe* tt" øo ,"*.rr.r_Lo.rrs of creclit ;;;;r"ãfo¡ admission to the schoor of L"w. -ilr. -r.r"rr is thar a studentwho graduates from high school i" Mt;- lijt, .^n, by artending
;ofleqe conrinuously fro=m ¡une t, S"-ií^ay',o .rr.., the School ofLaw rn teptember, 1944.
2. The minimum age required for admission to rhe school ofLav¡ has been reduced flom ìS to 18. -- -----3, The number of semester_hours required for the LL.B. degreeIrrs been reduced f.rom 7g rc 72.
.4. By continuous attendance upon the law chsses, summer andwinter, a student can complete th. .rrrrri ,h."._y".. course in twocalendar years in the Day Diuiriorr, .; ;h; i;;;_year evening coursein three calendar years.
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From this it will be seen that a period of only three calendar
years and one additional summer separates the high-school graduate
from his law degree. By hard work and continuous attendance upon
college and law school, he may be able to secure his law degree
before he is called for military service. ^
EXPENSES
D¡v DrvrsroN
Tuition.--The tuition for full work in the Day Division of the
School of Law is 9120 per trimester of 11 weeks. For a course of
Iess than nine semester-hours, the tuition is $ 15 per semester-hopr
for the first three hours and $14 per semester-hour for each addi-
tional hour.'r' Tuition for the fall term which is equal to two-fifths
of a trimester, is $48.
Shtdent Actiuity I;ae.-AIl regular students in the University,
including law students in the Day Division, PâY the Student
Activity Fee of $11.50 per semester, which is assessed by the
Studenis' Association. That fee pays for tickets to all athlctic
contests on the camplrs, for the students' annual, the semi-weehly
newspaper and other activities in which the students are interested.
Librøry Deþosit.-All students make a library deposit of $5 at the
beginning of the school year, It is returned to the student at the end
of the year less any deductions for damages or fines.
Pøyment of Accounts.-Tuition and other fees are payable at the
beginning of each trimester, but arrangements may be made with
thè Business Manager of the University to pay in two or four instal-
ments for a small carrying charge.
El':eNrNc Drv¡sroN
Tuìtion.-The tuition for {ull v/ork in the Evening Division is
gZ5 per trimester, For students taking part-time work (less than
nine semester-hours), the charge is a reasonable proration of the
tuition, according to the number of hours taken' Tuition for the
fall term is 930.
Tbe Stu.dent Actiuity Fee is optional for students in the Evening
Division.
Tbe Librøry Deþoút is the same as in the Day Division.
Payinent of Accoants.-Tuition is payable by the month in
advance,
*Part-time students who do not pay the student activity fee are required to
pay seventy-ûve cents per semester for the student ne'!ÍsPâPer.
I
rl 1
Scholarships and Self-Support I I
ROOM AND BOARD
The University dormitories, which are ordinarily open ro law
studenrs, have been requisitioned by the Navy, bút å"o-*J"_
tions in private homes in the Univeisity community can be had at
reasonable rates.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND OTHER AIDS
'rhe following scholarships are ofiered to graduates of senior
colleges who enrer the Day Division of the Schõl of Law:Two scholarships, each paying g62,j0 per semesrer, donated by
an alumnus.
scholarships, each paying ï72.r0 per s€mesrer, established bythe Boarcl of Trustees.
These are awarded by the Dean of the School of Law on rhe
basis of scholastic record and general effecriveness, Appli.ation, å.,
a blank furnished on requesr, should be made to ,tr. b."" ¡ìr"."July 1. k should be,accompanied.by a transcript 
"f ,¡.,ppli"r"?,scholastic record and the námes of íhre. references,
_ 
In addition, several students. of high standing are usually em_ployed for parr-rime work in the Law"Library.
STUDENT SELF-SUPPORT
Dallas offers unusual opportunities for self-supporr. ând manv
students in rhe School of -Llw earn a portion äi ,fr.i, ."p""r.',
by. part-time employment. The Universiiy maintains . b"rå., ìo
assist sruclenrs in finding places.
MOOT COURT \øORK
All. students,, especially beginning srudenrs, are encouraged roparticipate in the moot .ourf worli. This work i, 
"or "orri..t"ãwith the course in practice Court ofered;" th.,*¡i y;;;.'-Th;
student-atrorneys submit carefully prepared briefs of ,frá q".rrir",
ot law involved in their case, and later argue it orally before a judge
or group of judges selecred from the bÃch or b"r. O., trJ,rr".".lDay,.on April 21, or on rhe nearest Saturday to that arr", *" í.rl
culminarcs in the argument of ,orrr. impt.tant question of la$/betore a- b:rnc of judges composed of membcrs óf .h. Supreme
uourt of I exas, or, as in 1942 when a criminrl cxse E.âs .igu.d,before the members of the Court of Criminal Appeals, Tr' ;î;
winnin,g team is presented the Arthur A. Everts Awrrd, and tothe rndrvrcluai participants. book prizes donated by the publishers.
,1, smrll âmount of credit, not to cxceed one iemestå_hour, is
allowed for this work. Because of the *r" .-.rg"rrcy it was found
necessary to dispense with the Lawyers, Day prãgram in 1941, I¡
may be found necessary to omit ¡t in tg++, ' '

Six-Year Combination Course L3
work, distributed over a period of nor less rhan ninery weeks for
the Day Division, and one hundred and twenty welks for the
Evening Division, who is of good moral characrer, and who has
complied wi¡h the following conditions:
l He must have completed at least two trimesters of residence
work in the Day Division---or three rrimesrers in the Evening Di-
vision-immediately preceding the granting of the degree.
2. The r¡ork done during his last year musr nor have been
counted toward a law degree elsewhere.
3. An aver,age grade of at least C (70) must be made on all
courses completed within rhe two rrimesrers next preceding gradua-
tion. In compuring this average there will be included 
".ðh "o.r.r.in which the studenr shall have taken the final examination, regard-
less of v¡hether credit for rhe course is necessary to make up the
minimum requirement of semester-hours.
4. The roral amount of D-grade work which a studenr may
count toward a law dègree in any one year, trimester, or term, shail
not exceed one-third of the total hours for which he was registered
during the period involved.
. f . The law d-egree will not be confe¡red upon anyone markedlydeûcient in English, nor upon anyo¡re who hasìot completed all the
required courses.
HONORS
Candidates for the LL.B. degree having the highest averâge
grade, not to exceed ten pel cent of the graduating ãla.r, *ry, Èy
vote of the Law faculry, be awarded thõ degree løm løude. No
one shall be eligible who shall have taken ãlsewhere more rhan
one-third of the v¡ork offered for this degree. The average grade
shall be based on worh done in this school-only; bur to ,.äilrã th.
degree curn laude a rransfer from another 
"äil.g" musr have âtleast ¿ B averâge (80 or above) in law courses ii the school pre-
viously attended.
. . 
At the beginning of the second rrimesrer the faculty elects the
highest 
-ten per cent of the senior class ro membership in the local
scholarship society known as the Order of the \Øoolsaci.
A SIX-YEAR COURSE FOR T\øO DEGREES
. 
,4. student by pursuing one of the..schedules of study suggesrd
below m_ay secure a degree in the College of Arts 
".rd ScieriJes, o,in the School of Business Administration, and a degree in the
School of L3* t¡r. six yerrs in rhe Day Division, and "seven yearsin the Evening Division, thus saving one year's time. This päriod
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can be materially shortened under the acceleration Program ex-
plained on page 9. To do this, he must, before applying for a degree,
( I ) satisfy the specific course requirements for the college degree .
he desires, as set forth in the General Catalog, and (2) for the ir¡
B.A. complete ninety semester-hours of college work and for the I
B.B.A. degree complete ninety-two semester-hours of college work,
øt leøst tbirty of uhicb must be talzen in the College ol Arts ønd.
Sciences or in Dallas College, At the end of one year of satisfactory
work in the School of Law in the Day Division, or three trimesters
in the Evening Division, he will be granted the college degree, and
at the end of four more trimesters in the Day Division, or five more
trimesters in the Evening Division, upon satisfying the requirements
of the School of Law, he will be granted the LL.B. degree.




English Composition, 6 semeste¡-hours
Foreign Language (preferably Latin)
6 semester-hours
English History, 6 semester-hours
A Natural Science, 6 semester-hours
Mathematics (depending uPon cntrance
credits) 0-6 semester-hours
Physical Education, 2 semester-hours
Srco¡¡n Y¿¡n






English Composition, 6 semester-hours
English History, 6 semester-hours
A Natural Science, 6 semester-hours
Mathematics (depending upon entrance
credits), 0-6 semester-hours
Ân elective, 6 semestcr-hours
Physical Education, 2 semester-hours
Snco¡qn YE¡n





A second Natural Science,
6 semestcr-hours
Physical Education, 2 semester-hours
TH¡np Ye¡n
English Literature, or Comparativc Lit-
erature, or Geography, or Psychol-
ogy, or an additional course in Mathe-
matics, 6 semestcr-hours
.{.merican History, 6 semester-hours
An advanced course in Economics or
Government, 6 semester-hours
Religion, 6 scmester-hours




Physical Education, 2 semester-hours
Tl¡rnn Y¿¡n
American History, 6 semester-hours
Business 53, 54 (Business Organiza-
tion), 6 semester-hours
Finrnce 55, 56 (Money and Banking)
6 semeste¡-hours
An advanced course in Economics or
Government, 6 semcster-hours
An elective in the School of Busincss
Administration, 6 semester-hours
Rncor"cr¡¡rNoED ScHEDULE FoR B.B,A. Dscnnr
Bar Examinations It
ADMISSION TO THE BAR
Admission to the bar in Texas is now based exclusively on
examinations given by the State Board of Law Examiners in Austin.
To be eligible for these examinations, the student must be e
citizen of Tlxas and of the United States, must have had two
years (60 semester-hours) of college work at the.time he began-the
study of law and must have pursued his law studies for a period of
not iess than 27 months in a full-dme law school, or 3 6 months in a
part-time law school.
- The curriculum of the School of Law substantially covers all
the subjects on which the bar examin¿tions are based.
REGULATIONS
The School of Law has its own rules governing registr¿tion'
changing courses, classroom attendance, qtízzes and examinations,
gradei and reports, failures ,and continuance in the school, and
graduation. fhese rules are kept posted on the official bulledn
6oard and the student is charged with notice of them'
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CURRICULA FOR 7943-1944
. 
The.school year from.June 1, t943, to July l, 1944, will be di_vided into a Summer Trimesrer of ri'*..[r--É.girrrri.rg'¡.rn. t ,i-dending. September 4; fatt_rerm. of 6 ;;i;;, -dñ;fs"¡õr."il;
.t3 .and ending October 28; and t*o t.i-.ri.., äf rtï.[;;i;beginning November t_ aná March t. il;i;; is given in tabularform the course of study for .r"h of -th"r"-på.¡arir"¡1.;; ;;;hchanges as may be made necessary Uy ,f," ï* 
"mergency.I. SUMMER TRIMESTER
(June I to September 4)
Dey Drvrsrow
Hours Credìt
þer Veeh Hours Second Tern
(6 ueeh:)
3 2 Appellate p¡ocedure+5 t Bills and Notes6 4 Contracts3 2 Carriersf
t 2 Taxation*Z I Texas property
Evrirg¡¡{c D¡vrsroN
3 2 Appellate Procedurc6 4 Contracts
t 2 Carriers3 2 Taxation
t 2 Texas property
II. FALL TERM
(September 1Z to Ocrober 28)












































































+Class meets in the evenins.
fCredit hours per trimestei equal recitation hours per week.


















(March 1 to June 27, 1944)
Dey D¡vrsro¡¡






















Senester-hoars.-The unit for valuation of credits is the semester-
hour, which represents one lecture-hour per v¡eek for a semester, or a
trimester. The number of semester-hours of credit given for the
satisfactory completion of each course is stated.
FIRST YEAR COURSES
Contrøcts, Six semester-hours, summer trimester and spring tri-
mester. Corbin, Cases on Contracts. Mn. \Ørrcrrnn.
CrìminøI Løu, Three semester-hours, spring trimester. Mikell,
Cases on Criminal.Law, 3rd edition, and miÃeographed materials.
Mn. Porrs.
Legøl Bìbliogrøþhy. Two semester-hours, summer trimesrer; one
semester-hour, winter trimester. \Øeisiger, Manual for the Use
of Law Books, 3rd edition. Mn. El"rBny.
Legal, Etbìcs. Two semester-hours, winter trimester. Arant, Cases
on Legal Ethics. Mn. Porrs.
Legisløtíon. One semester-hour, fall term. Florack, Cases on
Legislation. Mn. Porrs.
PersonøI Proþerty, Three semester-hours, winter trimester. Fraser,
Re¿l and Personal Property. Mn. Elrsny,
*Class meets in the evening.
fCredit hours per trimester equal recitation hours per week,
AF
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Reøl Proþerty. Four semester-hours, spring trimester. Fraser, Cases
and Readings on Property, Vol. I, and \Øalsh and Niles, Cases on
the Law of Property, Vol. II, Part 3. Mn. Eurny.
Torts, Five semester-hours, winter trimester. Bohlen, Cases on
Torts, Texas edition. Insrructor to be selected.
SECOND AND THIRD YEAR COURSES
Adminhtrøtiue Latu, Three semester-hours, winrer trimester. Gell-
horn, Cases on Administrative Law. Mn. Porrs.
Aþþellate Procetløre, Three semesrer-ho,urs, summer trimester.
Stayton, Casebook on Texas Civil and Criminal Procedure, Vols.
V and VI. Juocr Succs.
Bills and Notes. Four semester-hours, summ€r trimester, Smith
and Moore, Cases on Bills and Nores, 3rd edirion, Mn, Ervrany.
Cørriers. One semester-hour, summer trimester, Green, Cases on
Carriers, 2nd edition. Mn. Porrs,
Conflict of Løws. T'hree semesrer-hours, spring trimester. Cheatham,
Dowling, and Goodrich, Cases on Conflicr of Laws, Mn. E¡¿pny,
Constitutionøl Løø, Thræe semester-hours, spring trimester. Dodd,
Cases on Constitutional Law, 3rd edition. Mn. Porrs.
Creditors' Rigbts, Three semester-hours, spring trimesrer. Flanna
and Mclaughlin, Cases on Creditors' Rights, 3rd edition. Mn.
ErumnY.
Damøges, Two ser¡rester-hours, winter trimester. McCormich,
Cases on Damages. Instructor to be sclected,
Exøtùnøtion of Abstracts. One semester-ho{¡r, winter trimester.
Mimeographed materials, Mn. Enrny,
Labor Løw. Three semesrer-hours, f all term, Landis, Cases on
Labor Lau'. Mn, Porrs.
Municipøl Corþoratiott. Three semester-hours, winter trimester.
Tooke and Mclntire, Cases on Municipal Corporations, 3rd edi-
tion. Mn. Kuc¡na.
Taxøtion. Three semester-hours, summer trimester. Bruton, Cases
on Taxation. Mn. Jecx.soN,
Texas Proþerty. Three semester-hours, summer trimester. Rhea,
Mimeographed Cases and Marerials. Mn. Erurny.
Tral.e Regtlation. Two semesrer-hours, fall term. Oppenheim,
Cases on Trade Regulation. Mn. Eusnv.
I
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Trusts. Three semester-hours, spring trimester, Scott, Cases on
Trusts, 3rd edition. Mn. Lp¡,rowrrz.
Vills ønd Estates. Three semester-hours, winrer trimesrer. Mechem
and Atkinson, Cases on tVills and Adminisrarion, 2nd edition.
Mn. Evrnny.
Vorktneø's Conþensøtion One semester-hour, winter trimester.
Selected mâterials. Mn. ArlN.
LIST OF STUDENTS, 1942.1943
(Summer School and Long Session)
DÁ.Y DIVISION
Andcrson, Emmetre Murray 
---.Marshall May, Lester* ft.ll^"
Beal, John Clyde+ --------------------.---Dallas
Benson, Kennerh D. 
---------,------Memphis
Carver, Charles Spencer+ 
--------Hillsboro
Christie, Charles 8., Jr.* --IØichita Falls
Churchill, Ralph+ 
----------..---------^-,Dallas
McCormick, James \Ø. ----\Tichita Falls
McKnight, Rufus N.* -------------__,Dallas
McKml, Mike P. 
-------------------------,Ðallas
Miller, Giles E. 
--------------"------------,Dallas
Morris, Stewart,---------,-------------Houston
Coke, Jack Lawson ----------------------Dallas Partlow, Thomas Samuel* 
--------LibertyConnell, Katherine n,ll." PucLhaber, E. F. J rl^ll^"Craddock, James H. --------------,-}Iouston Ramey, John R,*





Smallcy, Isaac Mulford 
--Deming, N. M,
Snell, Landon Paul* 
--------------------Dallas
Galvin, Charles O,* 





Ffrrtt, Grovcr, Jr. --------..---------------Dallas Stephenson, riØard* ___-____-,--______-.Orangc
Horton, Paul B, 
-----------.---------------Dallas Temple, Charles N., Jr.* ___-_,Texarkana
Jones, J. Grant* ---------------------Abilene Vichers, Jay Vm, --"-_-________-________Dallas
Kelley, L, Lorraine 
----------------.----Dallas IØalker, Thomas S. ____--_--,__________Dallas
Kohfeldt, K"y 
-----------,------.--------Denison \Øallace, Robert B.s 
------Corpus Christi
Krueger, Benjamin Julius --------Encinal lùí/eber, Raymond !Øestbrook _,-_,-__
Lawson, George rùØ. 
--Steubenville, Ohio San ,{.ntonio
Hall, Ray* 
-----------. 
,,Idabel, Oklahoma Solomonson, Minnie __________--________Dallas
Look, J¿ck Barrington, Jr. -------,Dallas \Øilliams, Jeaneme R, Tl"ll""
Maddox, Robert Duff 
--------Fort Vorth \Øitcher, John S. ,__-___-Glentivar, Colo.
EVENING DIVISION







Berger \Øm, Hilton 
---------------.----Dallas
Brad{ord, Adclison M.* 
---------------Dallas
Breeding, Cla¡k rV. 
--------------------Dallas
Erwin, Hal
Brown, John Dennis ----_--_----------,Dallas
Tr" ll."Chastant, Claude
Clinton, Vm. Bernard 
-------*-------Dallas
Cross, Thomas G. 
--------,"-"--------,---Dallas
Daniels, Sarah (A) 
--_________._--_-_-Dallas
Dixon, Alvin Terrell 
-,OLmulgee, Okla.
Edling, Manucl Jamess --------------Dallas
Ledbetter, Paul
n^ll^^
Erwin, Marie Loftis (G) 
-----,-- Dallas
Fitch, Donald C., Jr. 
-----*------DallasGraham, James Albert ---------,Greenville




Harrigan, Thomas J. -------,----------Taylor
Hart, rVilliam T. 
----Clarksburg, \Ø. Va.
Hiegel, Howard H. 
----------------------Dallas
Howard, Gilbert P. (,{)* 
----------Dallas
Jones, Margaret C. --,----,--------seagoville
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McCall, Randolph 
----_-:---*-Dallas




Shaller, Ifalter Stanley* 
-*---Amarillo
Shaw, Truxton L.*
McMahan, Dobson Nash 
---.-.--Ð¿llas
MeeL, Ilm. Jasper 
----------------D¿ll¡sMills, J. Alton ----------..-------Fott Vorth
Morris, Franllin J. 
---------___.-_D¿llasMund, Alice 
--Eldoredo
Nettle, !Øm. EdwardsÉ 
--*--_.Verno¡
Norsworthy, C. L.* 
------.----,--__--"Dall¡s
Norton, Dee Hart n-ll--
Paylor, Jane J. 
----------------------DallasHarriett 
----:---------Port Arthur
n-lt-, \File¡ Helen --------------:-------------Dall¿sRohlofr, Vince¡t L.
ñ-fl
Seqer, H. B. 
--,*----*__.__-_-Shreveport
Solon, John J." 
----**--------*-OallasStewart, Bessie 
-----*---*-.-*_*D¡ll¿s
Stichter, R. B, Jr. ---------*--*--D¿ll¡¡





Tobin, Charles E.* 
--:.-------.{.von, Mass,
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